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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
V O L l ' M E I. N U M B E R 28 R O C K H I L L , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . S A T I H O A Y , l l ' I A 19, 1921. S U B S C R I P T I O N , | t i l A Y E A R 
WINTHROP REPORT BRH1IANT LECTURES COUNTY EDUCATIONAL 
SHOWS MUCH PR06RESS BY JOHIK. POWYS HEADS INCONFERENCE 
F o u r t e e n T h o u s a n d R e a c h e d I n An F a m o u s C r i t i c , P h i l o s o p h e r a n d P o e l F o u r t e e n t h A n n u a l S e s s i o n o f Hie 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l W a y D u r i n f | C j i p l i v u l e s W i n l l i m p A u d i c n c e i n ! C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s ' C o n f e r -
L a s t SeMtion. L c t - l u r r a 1'|KMI fcnylisli I ' o e t s ! e n e e l l e h l D u r i n g Hie W e e k . 
Of i n t e r e s t t o t h e m a n y f r i e n d s / D u r i n g t h e w e e k l i t e S u m m e r ; T h e f o u r t e e n t h a n n u a l c u n f e r c i i c e 
p a s t a n d p r e s e n t s t u d e n t s a n d p a - S c h o o l h a s h a d t h e h i g h p r i v i l e g e o f I lie C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s o f 
I r o n s of W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e a n d t l i e j o f h e a r i n g a s e r i e s of l e c t u r e s b y ( S o u t h C a r o l i n a h a s h e e n m e e t i n g 
W i n l h r o p T r a i n i n g S c h o o l w i l l b e | D r . J o h n tiowper P o w y s , o f C a m - i d u r i n g l l ie w e e k a l W ' i n t l i r o p . T h e 
l l i e a n i m a l r e p o r t r e c e n t l y m a d e t o b r i d g e , E n g l a n d . T o s a y l l rnt l ie I C o n f e r e n c e w a s o r g a n i z e d a n u i n -
c a p t i v a t e d h i s a u d i e n c e s w o u l d b e | h e r o f y e a r s a g o b y P r e s i d e n t J o h n -
m e r e s u p e r f l u i t y . H o g r i p p e d t h e m I s o n w h e n h e e x t e n d e d t h e h o s p i t a l -
a s f e w l e c t u r e r s a r c c a p a b l e o f ) i l y o f W i n l h r o i > l o l l i e C o u n t y 
d o i n g , h o l d i n g t h e a t t e n t i o n a n d i n - j S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s of ( h e S t a l e . E a r l i 
I c r e s t o f e v e r y o n e o f b i s h e a r e r s I y e a r s i n c e I t ' l l t h e C o u n t y S u p e r -
b y h i s w o n d e r f u l a m i a t l i m e s d r a - ! i n l e n d e n l s h a v e l ieei i p r e s e n t o n e 
m a l i c i n l e r p r e l a i i o n of h i s s u b - w e e k d u r i n g l l i e S u m m e r S c h o o l f o r 
j e c l s . I ) r . l ' o w y s i s w i d e l y k n o w n o n Terence c o n c e r n i n g t h e i r p e c u l i a r 
l l i e l e c t u r e p l a t f o r m i n b o t h E u r o p e p r i i h l eu i s . T h i s S u m m e r , a s h e r e t o -
a n d A m e r i c a , a n d h e n e v e r f a i l s t o f o r e , t h o s e in a t t e n d a n c e h a v e b e e n 
d r a w l a r g e a u d i e n c e s . l l i e g u e s t s o f ( l i e Co l l ege , ( h e i r s t a y 
T h a t l ie u n f a i l i n g l y d r a w s s u c h « ' W i n l h r o p b e i n g w i l h o u l c o s t l o 
p h e n o m e n a l a u d i e n c e s i n w h a t e v e r t h e m s e l v e s . 
c i t y l ie v i s i t s f r o m N e w Y o r k l o S a n A p r o g r a m o f m o r e I t i a u u s u a l 
F r a n c i s c o , f r o m M o n t r e a l l o 
t h e b o a r d of t r u s t e e s o f W i n l h r o p 
b y l l i e p r e s i d e n t , l>r. I>. I I . J o h n s o n . 
T h e g r e a t w o r k b e i n g d o n e b y t h e 
i n s t i t u t i o n a n d i t s p l a n s f o r f u r t h e r 
e x p a n s i o n o f a c t i v i t y a r e g i v e n i n 
b r i e f b y P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n i n t h e 
r e p o r t , w h i c h i s s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y 
a n d f o l l o w s i n p a r t : 
" W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t y e a r h a s g o n e f o r w a r d i n s e v -
e r a l p a r t i c u l a r s . T h e e n r o l l m e n t 
e x c e e d e d t h a t o f a n y p r e v i o u s s e s -
s i o n . r e a c h i n g I , i72 . T h e e n r o l l m e n t 
t h e p r e c e d i n g s e s s i o n w a s I..IHO. T h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y w a s b e l t e r p r e p a r e d 
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e f o r c o l l e g e w o r k I O r l e a n s , i s d u o p e r h a p s In l l i e f a r 
I h a t h e c o m b i n e s Will i t h e s a w 
! w i s d o m o f t h e p h i l o s o p h e r Hi' 
a n d t h e s c h o l a r s h i p o f t h e s t u d e n t 
s h o w e d a n i m p r o v e m e n t . 
r i c h c d a n d s t r e n g t h e n e d c o u r s e s o f j " a s , l ' " £ v i s i o n o f I h e p o e t . 
H i s g r e a t l e a r n i n g , p o w e r 
s t u d y w e r e p u t i n t o o p e r a t i o n s a t i s -
f a c t o r i l y . D u r i n g l l i e s e s s i o n W i u -
t h r o p w a s a d m i t t e d l o m e m b e r s h i p 
i n t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f C o l l e g e s a n d 
of 
p r e s e n t i n g i n I h e s i m p l e s t t e r m s 
l l io i l l s o f s o c i e t y w h i l e o f f e r i n g 
p r a c t i c a l a d v i c e a s t o t h e i r c u r e , h i s 
. . a r r e s t i n g p e r s o n a l i t y , b r i l l i a n t d i c -
S c c o n d a r y S c h o o l s o f t h e S o u t h e r n , p p o p M l e U o „ h a v . 
S t a l e s , m a k i n g i t w h a t i s c a l l e d a n L , , , s | 1 ( , 1 U l 0 u n d a M w h n , l a v e h c a l . , , 
A - t C o l l e g e w h o s e A. B D e g r e e . s | | l j m ( n m i l l l l i v f t . s i , v p r e s s o r lo 
a c c e p t e d f o r p o s t - g r a d u a l c w o r k | l l l l n , l l w l | j A , l o r . C r i t i c , n o v e l -
a l l I h e l e a d i n g u n i v e r s i t i e s o f l h e ] i s | , | r a m a l i s t . ^ l i i l o s o p h e r . p o e t 
c o u n t r y . W m t h r o p C o l l e g e w a s a M n m i s e , . , . ] | ( , , , n s r n r i ( . 1 l ( , ( | , . | a r i . 
r e a d y a m e m b e r o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s - ; | | | ( 1 l l l n l , p 1 l ( s o f m a l l y i l u n . l r o . l s 
s o c i a t i o n o f r c a c h e r s Co l l eges , g i v - (1f H i o u s a n d s o f p e o p l e . T h e m e m o r v 
i n g i t l l i e rank o f a n A - l t e a c h e r s j o f h i s | p C | , i r o s a t W i n l h r o p w i l l 
c o l l e g e . . [ o n g | , e c h e r i s h e d b y a l l o f h i s h c a r -
S t u d y O u t e r s . , e r s w h o h a v e b e e n g i v e n a k e e n e r 
" T h e e d u c a t i o n a l c x l e n s i o i i w o r k i n s i g h t i n t o ( l i e a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e 
o f t h e c o l l e g e w a s v e r y m u c h e n - j >?>'eal w o r k s o f l l i e g r e a t E n g l i s h 
l a r g e d d u r i n g t h e p a s t s e s s i o n , j m a s t e r s . 
S t u d y c e n t e r s ( m a i n l y f o r c o u n t r y : I n h i s l e c t u r e s a t W i n l h r o p D r . 
t e a c h e r s ) w e r e c o n d u c t e d i n 2 8 j l ' o w y s s p o k e i u h i s i n t r o d u c t o r y 
c o u n t i e s o f t h e s l a t e a n d i n I h e j a p p e a r a n c e u p o n " T h e P h i l o s o p h y 
c l a s s e s o f l l i e s e s t u d y c e n t e r s o v e r , o f S h a k e s p e a r e ; " I h e f o l l o w i n g d a y . 
2.0(10 t e a c h e r s w e r e e n r o l l e d , r c c e i v - u p o n " J o h n Mi l t on : " ' o n W e d n e s d a y 
i n g i n s t r u c t i o n i n m e t h o d s o f t e a c h - m o r n i n g u p o n • W o r d s w o r t h a n d 
i n g a s w e l l a s i n s u h j e e l m a t t e r . T h i s C o l e r i d g e ; " a n d o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n -
e x t e n s i o n w o r k Is a m o n g t h e m o s t | j n 8 u p o n " S h e l l e y a n d R e a l s ; " a n d 
i m p o r t a n t w o r k d o n e b y t h e c o l l e g e , ' " is t lua l l e c t u r e o n T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i u g u p o n " M a t t h e w A r n o l d a n d a s il r e a c h e s p r o m p l l y a n d d i r e c t l y 
t h e s c h o o l s o f t h e s l a t e a n d i s o f i m -
m e d i a t e b e n e f i t t o I h e b o y s a n d g i r l s 
in t h e s e s c h o o l s . T h e t e a c h e r s a t -
t e n d t h e s e s t u d y c e n t e r c l a s s e s o n 
S a t u r d a y a n d p u t i n t o p r a c t i c e I h e 
m e t h o d s a n d i n s t r u c t i o n r e c e i v e d 
d u r i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g t w o w e e k s , t h e 
s t u d y c e n t e r s b e i n g c o n d u c t e d e v e r y 
t w o w e e k s a l t h e i<oiinly c o u r t -
h o u s e s o f t h e d i f f e r e n t c o u n t i e s . 
T h i s v i t a l w o r k w a s s o m e w h a t n e w 
i n s o m e p a r t s o f t h e s l a t e , a l t h o u g h 
w e h a v e b e e n c a r r y i n g i l o n s i n c e 
11)17 a n d f o r t h a t r e a s o n I s u s p e c t 
I h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n a s k e d f o r t o c a r r y 
it o n w a s s e r i o u s l y c u t . U n l e s s w e 
c a n s e c u r e m o r e m o n e y t h a n t h a i 
a p p r o p r i a t e d f o r t h i s w o r k i t w i l l 
b e v e r y s e r i o u s l y c r i p p l e d f o r t h e 
c o m i n g y e a r . 
" D u r i n g I h e m o n t h o f M a y a c o n -
t e s t i u a t h l e t i c e d u c a t i o n f o r w o m e n 
A l f r e d T e n n y s o n . " 
F r o m c i t i e s w h e r e l ie h a s r e c e n t l y 
l e c t u r e d t h e f o l l o w i n g t r i b u t e s a r e 
g l e a n e d : 
T h e B o s t o n T r a n s c r i p t s a y s : " H e 
h a s l l i e l i n e a : I o f e x p r e s s i n g w e l l 
a n d s u c c i n c t l y I h e r e a c t i o n of h i s 
o w n s e n s i t i v e , a p p r e c i a t i v e i n s l i u e l 
f o r w h a t i s l i n e a n d b e a u t i f u l i n 
l i t e r a t u r e ; " T h e S a n I ' r a n c i s r o 
C h r o n i c l e s a y s : " N o t I n h a v e h e a r d 
l ) r . J o h n C o w p e r P o w y s i s o n i r -
r e p a r a b l e l o s s l o a n y o n e w h o l o v e s 
I h e a r l of l i t e r a t u r e . " T h e C h i c a g o 
E v e n i n g Post, s a y s : " M r . l ' o w y s h a s 
a n e x t r a o r d i n a r y p o w e r o f g e l l i n g 
u n d e r I h e s k i n , of s u r p r i s i n g t h e 
i n m o s t s e c r e t s of t h e g r e a t e s t m a s -
t e r s o f l i t e r a t u r e o f a l l l a n d s . " T h e 
O t t a w a C i t i z e n s a y s : " P r o f e s s o r 
l ' o w y s i s a g e n i u s h i m s e l f . ' " T h e 
L o u i s v i l l e T i m e s s a y s : " T h e g i f t e d 
s p e a k e r t h r o w s h i s p e r s o n a l i t y i n l o 
w a s p u l o n b y C i u n i v e r s i t i t e s a n d I l i s w o r k a n l a n l l c r e l e c t r i f y 
c o l l e g e s f o r w o m e n i n I h e U n i t e d | | I R n ) o s | u n r e s p o n s i v e of h e a r e r s . " 
S l a t e s . T h e r e s u l t s o f t h e s e a t l i - -phe B i r m i n g h a m A g e H e r a l d s a y s : 
I c l i c c o n t e s t s w e r e t e l e g r a p h e d f r o m , H 1 , , l i m , | m v n I 1 S o n ( , o f t h B g r e a t -
a l l o v e r t h e c o u n t r y t o t h e d i r e c t o r c s t l i v i n g i n t e r p r e t e r s of I h e i m -
o f l l i e N a t i o n a l A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n m o r t a l s of a l l c o u n t r i e s ' * a n d T h e 
i n C a l i f o r n i a . I n t h i s n a t i o n - w i d e j S a n F r a n c i s c o B u l l e t i n s a y s : " J o h n 
c o n t e s t W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e c a m e o u t C o w p e r P o w y s i s l l i e s p i r i t u a l 
t h i r d , t w o l a r g c c o l l e g e s o f t h e m i d - l i n k b e t w e e n d e a d w r i t e r s a n d t h e i r 
d l o w e s t c o m i n g o u t a h e a d o f W i n - l i v i n g a u d i e n c e s . " 
I h r o p b y o n l y a f e w p o i n t s . T h i s j o ] l I 1 C o w p e r P o w v s w a s h o r n a t 
r e s u l t s h o w s t h a t W i n l h r o p i s S h i r l e y . D e r b y s h i r e . E n g l a n d , a n d 
m a i n t a i n i n g if n o t i m p r o v i n g u p o n w a s e d u c a t e d a t S h e r b o r n e S c h o o l 
t s l i n o a t l i l c t i c w o r k , a s e v i d e n c e d 1 n m | C o r p u s C h r i s t i Co l l ege , C a m -
b y M i s s I . u d y G o d b o M ' s r e m a r k a b h 
a c h i e v e m e n t a s a m e m b e r o f t i n 
t e a m r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a l t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l O l y m p i c S ice! 
f o r W o m e n h e l d a l P a r i s d u r i n g I h e 
s u m m e r o f 1022. 
1,337 V. W . a A. W o r k e r s . 
" I t i s e s p e c i a l l y g r a t i f y i n g t o k n o w 
t h a t of t h e 1,472 s t u d e n t s e n r o l l e d in 
c o l l e g e , 1,357 o f l l i e tn v o l u n t a r i l y 
j o i n e d t h e Y. W . C. A . I d o n o t 
k n o w of a n y i n s t i t u t i o n w i t h a s large, 
a p e r c e n t a g e o f i t s s t u d e n t - b o d y b e -
l o n g i n g In i t s Y. M. C. A. o r V. \V . 
fi. A . 
300,000 R e a d i e d . 
" T h e t o t a l ' n u m b e r ,of s l u d e n l s 
e n r o l l e d in c o l l c g e c l a s s e s d u r i n g 
I h e e n t i r e s e s s i o n w a s 1,472 ; 875 
o l d , 097 n e w . 
" T h e e n r o l l m c n l i n l l i e T r a i n i n g 
S c h o o l a m i K i n d e r g a r t e n w a s 435 
a n d i n t h e f o u r t h o r s u m m e r t e r m 
o f I h e c o l l e g e 2.123, m a k i n g t h e t o -
t a l n u m b e r of a l l d e p a r t m e n t s c a r e d 
f o r b y t h e c o l l e g e , c x c c p t I h e s t u d y 
c e n t e r s a n d ( h e h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
(Continued on page three) 
b r i d g e U n i v e r s i t y . L e a v i n g t h e u n i -
v e r s i t y w i l h a n h o n o r s d e g r e e i n t h e 
H i s t o r i c a l T r i p o s , l i e p l u n g e d a l 
o n c e i n l o h i s l i f e w o r k o f r e v o l u t i o n -
i z i n g I h e a c a d e m i c l e o t u r o p l a t -
f o r m . F o r t w e l v e y e a r s Mr . P o w y s 
a t t r a c t e d r e c o r d a u d i e n c e s t h r o u g h , 
o u t E n g l a n d a s S ta f f L e c t u r e r f o r 
I h e E x t e n s i o n S o c i e t i e s o f O x f o r d . 
C a m b r i d g e , a n d L o n d o n U n i v e r s i -
t i e s . H i s f a m e q u i r k l y s p r e a d In 
A m e r i c a a n d I h e c o n t i n e n t o f E u -
r o p e . 
M r . P o w y s i s I h e a u t h o r of I h e 
f o l l o w i n g b o o k s w h i c h h a v e b e e n a c -
c l a i m e d b y I h e g r e a t e s t c r i t i c s a s 
i n l c r e s l w a s a r r a n g e d f o r l l i e 102 i 
m e e t i n g . C e r t a i n p h a s e s o f l l i e w o r k 
of I h e C o n f e r e n c e a r e r e p o r t e d 
e l s e w h e r e i n t h i s i s s u e of T h e 
J o h n s o n i a n . 
* T h e a t t e n d a n c e u p o n I h e C o n -
f e r e n c e w a s v e r y g r a t i f y i n g , ( h e r e 
b e i n g a c o n t i n g e n t f r o m I h e S t a l e 
D e p a r t m e n t , o f E d u c a t i o n a s w e l l 
a s a l a r g e g r o u p o f C o u n t y S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g m e m b e r s of I h e 
S t a l e D e p a r t m e n t o f E d u c a t i o n a r e 
' i r e s e n l : J a m e s II . H o p e . S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t : C. M. W i l s o n . S e c r e t a r y -
T r e a s u r e r S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a c h e r s ' 
A s s o c i a t i o n : J . B. F e l l o n . V e n t 
P e t e r s o n . D . L . L e w i s , o f I h e S t a l e 
B o a r d : M i s s M a l f i e T h o m a s . W a l l e r 
I t . H i l l . I t . B . D o m i n i c k . of t h e S t a l e 
D e p a r t m e n t : a m i M i s s W i l l L o u 
O r a v . S u p e r v i s o r o f A d u l l S c h o o l s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s o f 
I h e c o u n l i c s i n d i c a t e d a r e a l s o 
p r e s e n t : K. II. Aui i l . N e w b e r r y ; E . 
W . B o d i e , S a l u d a ; W . P . B o w e r s . 
H a m p t o n : II . T . B r o w n . L e e : E . J . 
B r o w n , C l a r e n d o n : II." 11. C r o u c h . 
B a r n w e l l : A . I . . E a s t e r l i n g . M a r l -
b o r o : «>. M. E l e a n o r . I l i c h l a n d : J . H. 
I l a y n e s w n r l h . S u m t e r : I . . Hope , 
C h e r o k e e ; W . D . KIIOX. C h e s t e r : J . 
B. L a n n i s l e r . S p a r t a n b u r g : f«. M. 
MahalToy. A n d e r s o n : II . II . M c C a r -
| e y . C h a r l e s t o n ; I I . M. Moody . D i l l o n : 
M! F . M o n t g o m e r y . W i l l i a m s b u r g : 
W . D. H o w e l l . B a m b e r g : W . A. 
S c h i f l i e y . O r a n g e b u r g : L . C. S p e a r e s . 
O c o n e e : S . J . W a l l . M a r i o n : O . W . 
W a n n a i n a k e r . C a l h o u n : M. M. 
W i l k e s . F l o r e n c e : a m i W . F . Y n n n g . 
C h e s t e r f i e l d . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g w i v e s of s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t s w e r e a l s o p r e s e n t ; M r s . E . 
W . B o d i e . M r s . IL M. Moody , a n d 
Mrs . M. M. W i l k e s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g r e s o l u t i o n s w e r e 
p a s s e d u n a n i m o u s l y b y t in- c o n f e r -
e n c e b e f o r e a d j o u r n m e n t F r i d a y : 
W h e r e a s . W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e h a s i n -
v i t e d t h i s hoi ly of c o u n t y s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t s l o h o l d i t s c o n f e r e n c e a s 
u s u a l a t l l i e c o l l e g e ; a n d 
W h e r e a s , W i n l h r o p h a s s o g r a -
c i o u s l y p r o v i d e d e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d 
i n s t r u c t i o n b o t h p l e a s u r a b l e a n d 
p r n l l l a b l o l o t h i s b o d y ; t h e r e f o r e . 
B e i l r e s o l v e d , t h a t w e h e r e b y r e -
c o r d o u r s e l v e s a s a p p r e c i a t i n g t h e 
h o s p i t a l i t y a n d c o r d i a l r e c e p t i o n a c -
c o r d e d u s b y W i l l i l i r o p C o l l e g e 
t h r o u g h i t s d i s t i n g u i s h e d p r e s i d e n t . 
D r . I ' . II. J o h n s o n , a n d h i s a s s o c i a t e s , 
w h o h a v e e x t e n d e d l o u s m a n y k i n d -
n e s s e s ; f u r t h e r . 
W e a r e r e s o l v e d a m o n g o u r s e l v e s 
t o c a r r y l o I h e s e v e r a l c o u n t i e s o r 
I h e s t a l e t h e b e n e l l l s o r t h e i n s p i r a -
t ion a m i i n s l r i i c l i o n r e c e i v e d w h i l e 
h e r e . 
H . M. M O O D Y . 
O . M. E i .KAZKII , 
C. M. W I L S O N . 
C o m m i t t e e o n l l e s o l u l i o n s . 
J u l y 17, I f . ' ! . 
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l .oy i l D u v K of K e r s h a w , a n d J u l i a H e - e l e c t e d b y N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y " T h e C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t " S u b -
N e u l f r r . o f F l o r e n c e . F i r s t A s An E l e c t o r o f I h e j j e e t « f I m p o r t a n t D i s c u s -
l ' r l z r W i n n e r s . j Ha l l of F i n i t e . ' " i on a t C o n f e r e n c e . 
V i s i t o r s in f a m i l i e s a n d i n g r o u p s P r e s i d e n t D . B. J o h n s o n is iu r e - : " n o of ( b e m o s t i m p o r t a n t d i s -
f i n m I h e d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s o t t h e c e i p l o r a l e t t e r f r o m D r . I t o b e r t | c u s s i o n s h e l d a t t h e Co l l ege d u r i n g 
s l a t e , i n t e n s e l y i n t e r e s t e d a u d i e n c e s , . 1 ' n d e r w o o d J o h n s o n , d i r e c t o r o f ( l i e w e e k b e f o r e t h e C o n f e r e n c e o f 
a l l t e s t i f y l o I h e d e e p i n t e r e s t i u t h e N e w Y o r k 1 ' n i v e r s i l y Ha l l of F a m e . C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s w a s ( h a i l e d 
S l a t e S p e l l i n g C o n t e s t s w h i c h h a v e j a p p r i s i n g h i m o f h i s r e - e l c c l i o n a .«! ' '> ' M r s - A - E . P a r k e r o f i l a r l s v i l l e 
b e e n h e l d a t W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e d u r - | a n e l e c t o r o f d i a l i n s t i t u t i o n . T h e 
ing I h e w e e k . r e - e l e c t i o n c o m e s to P r e s i d e n t J o l i n -
III I h e ( . i r a i n m a r t i r a d e C o n t e s t . • s o " 1 , 4 a d e s e r v e d h o n o r . T h e 
h e l d T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n , t h e r e w e r e j e l i o i e c o f e l e c t o r s is m a d e b y I h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m 23 c o u n l i c s . p e n a l " o f N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h r e e c o u n t i e < ' ' r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n h a s b e e n a n c l e c -
l ie iug a b s e n t o n a c c o u n t o f i l l n e s s " f Hie Ha l l o f F a m e f o r a n u t i i -
a n d o t h e r c a u s e s . A c c o r d i n g l o lb . -11" ' 1 ' o f y e a r s . T h e r e a r e 102 e l e c -
r e g n l a l i i I l i e e o n lest a l l l i e o u l - | , ' " " i r ' " " "> '» ' " o m U i y a n d C a i i a d a . 
s e l w a s o r a l . Will i M i s s M a r y B r o w n . I1'11'"!' e l e c t o r r e p r e s e n t i n g o v e r a 
o f t h e W i l s o n N o r m a l S c h o o l , i d m i l l i o n p e o p l e . T h e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f 
W a s h i n g t o n . D. C.. a s p r o n o u n c e r . ! " " • " a " ' ' ' an ie g o v e r n i n g a d m i s -
T b e a g e s o f t h e c l i i h l r e n r a n g e d a l t s i " l l s f o r b i d s t h a i a n y p e r s o n m a y 
t l io w a y f r o m e i g h t l o 14. T h e s p e l l - v " ' e d f o r u n t i l in y e a r s a r t e r 
i n g p o w e r n f e v e n I h e y o u n g e s t w a s i d e a t h . E l e c t i o n s a r e m a d e e v e r y 
r e m a r k a b l e . I l l v * ' I n 1920 t h o s e e l e c t e d , 
II id a f t e r r o u n d n o b o d y r a i l e d , i 1 " " " ' " f w h o m P r e s i d e n t 
B u i a t t h e e n d o f a b o u t t w o h o u r s M " 1 " " " " 1 l « ' ' | - w e r e J o h n 
t h e l ine b a i l i i c e n d i m i n i s h e d l o IP. , l l l , , ' l M * M : " ' K 
w h o w e r u s i p i a l i l i e d t o e n t e r l v v , " n " l ( - 0 , , r ' ' " • l i l " a ' s l l , w l 1 -
l .vd,: , l , l l " n '**ads. J o s e p h H e n r y . A n d r e w 
L i l i a n T h o m a s J e t t e r s o i i . W i l l i a u : 
T h o m a s t i r e e n M o r i o n , a n d A l i c e 
l"'i m a n i ' a l m e r . I t u s l s o f t h e s e 
" " • r e i l l ly u u v e i l e i l in t h e c o l -
o n n a d e . w h e r e a r c p l a c e d a l l o r I h e 
b u s t s of t h e m e n a n d w o m e n w h o 
h a v e b e e n a d m i t t e d lo t h e Ha l l of 
l l a u i e 
w r i t t e n c o n t e s t . T h e s e w e r 
C a r r o l l , o t M a r l l w o c o u n t y 
C o o p e r . I l i c h l a n d : S a r a h 
F a i r t i e l d : M a r i e M i l l e r . A l l e n d i 
l l a t t i e S i m p s o n , L a u r e n s ; E u n 
Niek les . l i r e e n w i u u l : J i i a m t a Cla 
E d g e l l e l d : S t e p h e n S m i t h . C h a r t ' 
I o n : V i v i a n Cox , S l i m i e r ; L o y d I 
vis , K e r s h a w . 
T h e w r i t t e n c o n t e s t co i i s ' s t e i t 
urn w o r d s d i c l a l e d f o r w r i t i n g . at> 
Willi a p a s s a g e f r o m S i i i i m s ' ItisN 
o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a . A s a r e s u l t 
t h e s e s c o r e s , l l i e f o l l o w i n g c a m e , 
a s I h e g r a m m a r g r a d e s p e l l 
c h a m p i o n s of S o u t h C a r o l i n a t o r 
p r e s e n t y e a r : F i r s t . L o v d D a v i s . 
K e r s h a w c o u n t y ; s e c o n d , l . y d i u C ; i r - | | ( . 
•oil. «.f M a r l 
i a u C o o p e r 
i>ro c o u n t 
of l l i r l i l a n d 
• i /es w e r e a w a n l e i l t l . e s 
o i l s in t h e o r d e r n a m e d . 
In I h e H i g h S c h o o l C o n i e s 
l l i i r 
J o h n s o n o f h i s r e a p p o i n t m e n t a s a i 
e l e c t o r . D i r e c t o r J o h n s o n s t a l e s Ilia1 
t h e i n t e r e s t in t h e Hal t . . r F a m e h 
i n c r e a s i n g i u a g e o m e t r i c a l r a t i o . l i e 
w r i t e s : " T w e n t y - t o u r b u s t s a r e ii 
p l a c e a m i m o r e Hum a d o z e n a r -
l i k e l y to h e r e a d y t o r u n v e i l i n g iu 
s p r i n g o f n e x t y e a r . T h e p u b -
l l i e p r e s s a r e m - o p c r a t i n -
e f f e c t i v e l y in m a k i n g k n o w n I h e p a -
I r i o l i e . n a l i o n a l a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
c h a r a c t e r of l l i e Ha l l o r F a m e : an< 
l l i e C o l o n n a d e i s v i s i t e d b y t h o u -
s a n d s . w h o r e p r e s e n t a.'I pa r t ' s o r Ih-
da.v a r i e r n o o u t h e r e w e r e r e p r e s e n t - c o u n t r y . T h e a u t h o r i t i e s o t 
a l i v e * f r o m 22 c o u n l i c s . r e p r e s e n t ! ! - j Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y j o i n wi l l i im 
l i v e s f r o m t w o o t h e r s b e i n g u n a - t h a n k i n g y o u m o s t c o r d i a l l y 
v o i i l a b l y a b s e n t . T h e o r d e r o f o x - y o u r w i s I d e v o t e d a s s i s t a i i c 
t h e p a s t a m i iu l l i e h o p e I h a l wi 
m a y l i . ive il in ( l i e i m p o r t a n t ip i in -
' l i ieuni.nl e l ec t inn o r n e x t year."" 
S I M.UEII SCIIIMIL E V I O Y S 
H I S I C A I . K ItV I t t l l . D 
e r c i s e s w a s t h e s a m e a s f o r III 
• i r a m m a r ( i r a d e C o n t e s t , w i l l i (Ii 
e x c e p t i o n I h a l M r s . B e s s i e II. Mot 
f o l d , o f I h e W i l o o n N o r m a l S c l i o o 
of Wns l i i i i g lo i i . D . C._ a c t e d a s p r o 
n o u n c e r . 
T h e s l a y i n g p o w e r nf I h e g r o u p 
w a s r e m a r k a b l e . II l o o k s e v e r a l <"i T h u i w l a y e v e n i n g iu l l i e a u 
r o u n d s lo m a k e a b r e a k in t h e l i n e , • l i lo r i i i iu I h e s u m m e r s c h o o l e u j o y e i 
t h e m a j o r i t y s t a n d i n g u n d e r v o l l e y a l u u s i e a l e g i v e n b y m e m h e r s of III 
u f l e r v o l l e y o r h a r d w o r d s . F i n a l l y . ; r a c u l t y a n d Miss A d a K i c k i n g , SII 
h o w e v e r , l l i e l i n e n a r r o w e d d o w n l o p e r v i s o r of m u s i c ill K v a n s v i l l e . Im 
t h e i n f o l l o w i n g c h a m p i o n s : A d e l a " I h e p r o g r a m o p e n e d Will i I h e p l a y 
II. Hi l l s , o f C h a r l e s t o n c o u n t y : S a m - ing o f f o u r n u m b e r s f r o m ll ie P e e 
u c l L i l l l c l l c l d . S p a r t a n b u r g : l l u l l i «Syiit S u i t e . No . I . bv t h e W i l i l l u o | 
.Worrell. I l i e h l a m l : E l l e n F r e e m a n . F a m i l y T r i o . C h a r l o t t e do Vol t , v io 
M a r l b o r o ; M a r y M a x w e l l , l i r e e u - l i n i s l . N a n c y i i . C a m p b e l l , p i an i s t 
v i l l e ; O d e s s a S e l l e r s . C h e s l e r t l e l d : j P r e s t o n II . I M w a r d s , "cel l is t , w h i r l 
Moze t t e l l oho , t ' n i n u : M y r a D r i v e r , . e n s e m b l e - a l s o c l o s e d ( l i e p r o g r a n 
J u l i a 
T h u r s d a y 
g a v e h i s t iua l l e c t u r e 
e n i n g l o a n i n t e r e s t e d 
t i e n c e . I l e g i i l a r l y o u T h u r s d a y 
n i n g s t h r o u g h o u t t h e S u m m e r 
I i n - . T r a l t e h a s m a d e l l i e se 
•kly t a l k s , e a c h ( i m c g i v i n g a 
_____ y i n s p i r i n g m e s s a g e . I ' o i t o w i n g 
e x l r a o r d i n a r v " w w k 7 " o f ^ ' g e n i u s : , " P l l i s p r e v i o u s t a l k s o n " S c i e n c e 
" T h e W a r a n d C u l t u r e . " " V i s i o n s a m i Hie B i b l e . " D r . T r a l l c c o n d . n l -
a n d R e v i s i o n s . " " S u s p e n d e d J u d g - e d a u o p e n d i s c u s s i o n b y a n s w e r -
m e n t s . " " O n e H u n d r e d Bes l B o o k s . " , ' U ' e s l i o n s f r o m ( h e l loor . M a n y 
" W o o d a n d S l o n e . " " n o d m o o r . " . t ' u a t l i n g i t u e s l i o n s w e r e p r o p o u n . l -
" W o l P s B a n c . " " M a n r t r a g o r a . " " T h e e d lo h i m l o w h i c h h e r e a d i l y g a v e 
C o m p l e x V i s i o n . " " S a m p h i r e . " " P s y - c u l i g h l e n m c n t . T h i s l a s t n u l l i n g 
c h o a n a l v s i s a n d M o r a l i t y . " t " ' " v w l " " ' s l i n s t r u c t i v e a n d i n 
D r . P o w y s l c f l R o c k Hil l T h u r s - \ t e r e s ! ing . 
d a v e v e n i n g f o r N e w Y o r k , e x p e c t - ; ~ 
i n g t o s a i l s o o n f o r h i s h o m e i n A s a m e a n s of b o o s t i n g l l i e i n o r -
E n g l a n d , w h e r o h o w i l l s p e n d a f e w l a l i t v r a t e l l i e a p p e n d i x h a s l o n g 
m o n t h s i n w r i t i n g . ' ^ = 0 g i v e n p l a c e t o t h e a c c e l e r a t o r . 
i n l l i e w r i l i e n rallies', i oo w o t u s 
w e r e d i c l a l e d f r o m t h e h i g h s "h . io t 
s p e l l e r a n d t h e s e c o n d a r y sel lout 
d i c t i o n a r y , a l o n g w i l h a p a s s a g e 
f r o m W e s t ' s A n c i e n t W o r l d . As in 
I h e ( i r a m m a r t i r a d e c o n t e s t , t h e 
n a m e o f e a c h o f l l i e i n r e m a i n i n g 
e o i i l e s l a u t s w a s s e a l e d u p ill a n oil-, 
v e l o p . d r a w n b y t h e r o n f c s l a n l s b y 
lot o u I h e s t a g e . Kur i l e n v e l o p ha i l 
a n u m b e r , w h i c h w a s p u t u p o n t h e 
p a p e r o f c a d l e s t a n l . I l l " e n -
v e l o p s t h e m s e l v e s b e i n g h a n d e d t o 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t K l e a / e r . of l l i c h i a i i d 
c o u n t y , a s t h e y h a d b e e n h a n d e d to 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t C r o u c h , o f B a r n -
w e l l . o n I h e p r e c e d i n g a r i e r n o o u f o r 
I h e ( i r a m m a r ( I r a d e C o n t e s t . T h e 
j u d g e s , t h e r e f o r e , k n e w o n l y I h e 
n u m b e r s . 
A f t e r I h e s c o r i n g I t lua l d e c i -
s i o n o f l l i e j u d g e s , t h e c h a i r m a n 
c a l l e d t h r e e n u m b e r s a s w i n n e r s . 
(>ltelling t h e e n v e l o p s , a n n o u n c e m e n t 
w a s t h e n m a d e n f ( l i e f o l l o w i n g h i g h 
s c h o o l s p e l l i n g c h a m p i o n s , | i r i s c 
b e i n g a w a r d e d iu I h e o r d e r g i v e n : 
F i r s t , J u l i a N e u f f e r , of F l o r e n c e 
c o u n t y ; s e c o n d . H e n r y L i n k , of Y o r k 
c o u n t y ; t h i r d , M y r a D r i v e r , o f O c o -
n e e c o u n t y . 
T h e j u d g e s o f b o t h c o n t e s t s w e r e : 
P r o f . O. F . C r o w , of I l a r l s v i l l e : M i s s 
M a u d e P a m p l i n . o t V i r g i n i a ; Miss 
W a s h i n g t o n l ' r i n g l e . N o r t h I ' . l ia r les-
lori Sell- jot . C h a r l e s t o n . 
w i l h l l i e H u n g a r i a n D a n c e No . 5. i i j 
l l r a l u u s . Miss Kick ing , w h o is .-
s p e c i a l i s t i u I h e d e v e l o p m e n t of 
u iu>ie a p p r e c i a t i o n , i l l u s t r a t e d Up-
g r o w t h o t A m e r i c a n m u s i c Troiii l ie 
p r i m i t i v e , p u r e l y r h y t h m i c m u s i c o 
t h e I n d i a n In I h o s y m p h o n i c 
of t o d a y . C h a r l o t t e d e V o l t p r e -
•iouled a g r o u p o f f a v o r i l o v i o l i n 
m u n h e r s - S o u v e n i r . I f A n i t a : T i n 
S w a n , S a i n t - S n e n s . a n d .Wimu-l ie 
( i . H e e t h o v e n , w h i l e A r l i s s d e V o l l 
p l a y e d a h i i r p so lo . C h a n s o n sa i l " 
P a r o l e s . I t o b e / . I lot l i y o u n g a r t i s t s 
wei -e r e c a l l c i l f o r e n c o r e s a m i I h e 
e n t i r e e v e n i n g p r o v e d a d e l i g h i r u l 
Ki t . A N D MIIS. A. I». I l l l l J I L A X I ! 
i : \ T K I I I \ l \ S I i ' E I I I \ T E \ D E N I S 
wliiMi s h e d i s c u s s e d " T h e C o u n t v 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . " Mrs . P a r k e r h a s 
l a u g h ! t o r e i g h t y e a r s in l l i e I l a r l s -
v i l l e C i t y Schoo l s , f o r l l i e l a s t f o u r 
y e a r s l e a c h i n g m a t h e m a t i c s i n t h e 
J u n i o r H i g h S c h o o l i n t h a t c i t y . 
S h e l i a s s p e n t a l l of h e r l e a c h i n g 
l i f e i n t h r e e s y s t e m s , a n d h a s b e e n 
o b s e r v e r o f e d u c a t i o n a l p r a c l i c c s i n 
t h i s a n d n l h e r s t a t e s . 
S h e s u g g e s t e d i n h e r p a p e r a 
n u m b e r o f v a l u a b l e r e f o r m s w i l h r e -
g a r d l o I h e otlU-e o f c o u n t y s u p c r i n -
I c n d c n l . H e r p a p e r is f u l l of h e l p -
f u l a n d s t i m u l a t i n g ideas , a n d t h e 
r e f o r m s s h e u r g e s w o u l d l ie in t h e 
d i r e c t i o n o f e d u c a t i o n a l p r o g r e s s i n 
I b i s s l a t e . S h e s p o k e i u p a r t a s 
f o l l o w s : 
In t w e n l y - n i n e o f I h e f o r t y - o n e 
s t a l e s h a v i n g a c o u n t y e d u c a t i o n a l 
o d i c e r , l ie i s e l e c t e d b y I h e p e o p l e 
o r l l i e c o u n t y o f p o p u l a r e l e c t i o n s . 
In e i g h t e e n o f I h e t w e n l y - n i n e 
s t a l e s h e i s e l e c t e d f o r h u t a t w o 
v e a r t e r m , a n d i n I w n of I h e e i g h t e e n 
lie i s b y t h e l a w o r t h e c o n s t i t u -
t i o n m a d e i n e l i g i b l e f o r m o r e t h a n 
f o u r y e a r s iu I h e o f f i ce . I n o i l i e r 
w o r d s , l l i e c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f 
s choo l s , a p e r s o n w h o o u g h t l o 
" i l l o r I h e w o r k a s a l i f " c a r e e r a n d 
a n d w i l h t h e i d e a of b e c o m i n g a 
l e a d e r i n h i s p r o f e s s i o n , is b y t h e 
o e o p l e o r o u r c o u n t i e s s t i l l r e -
g a r d e d m e r e l y a s a p o l i t i c a l o f f i c e r 
a m i c l e r k a n d I h e o l d p o l i t i c a l 
p r i n c i p l e o f r o t a t i o n in o f f i ce i s a p -
p l i e d lo I h e n o r it i o n . 
I n s t e a d of e a c h c o u n t y s e l e c t i n g 
t h i s o f f i c e r in t h e m a r k e t s o r t h e 
w h o l e n a t i o n , s o n s l o s e c u r e I r a i n e d 
a n d e x p e r i e n c e d m e n f o r t h e w o r k . 
I h e u i a r k e l i s l i m i t e d t o e a e h c o u n -
t y : a n d t h e p r o s p e c t i v e s u p e r i n t e n -
l" i i | m u s t 1 IIiiit I h e o f f i ce b y m e a n * 
of a p o l i t i c a l c a m p a i g n . H e m u s t 
l l rs l I a r e s i d e n t of l l i e c o u n -
ty a n d a v o t e r ; m u s t t h e n slowly-
w o r k u p i n ( h e p a r l y r a n k s a n d 
m a k e a r i p i a i n ' a n r c s i n o r d e r t o get 
in l i n e f o r t h e n o m i n a l i o n ; a n d 
t h e n , i r d u a l l y s u c c e s s f u l , m u s t 
s l u m p t h e c o u n t y a g a i n s t a n o p -
p o n e n t . p a y i n g h i s p o l i t i c a l a s s e s s -
m e n t s a n d c a m p a i g n e x p e n s e s , a l -
w a y s w i l h ( l i e r i s k n f d e f e a t , a n d 
a l l f o r I h e s a k e of a t e m p o r a r y 
po l i t i ca l j o b . I n s t a l e s w h e r e I h e 
p r i m a r y h a s b e e n i n l r o d u c e d 
h e m u s t u s u a l l y w i n I w o e l e c t i o n s 
a n d e v e r y a l t e r n a t e y e a r w a s t e 
a b o u t s i x m o n t h s of b i s t i m e a n d 
p o s s i b l e e d u c a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y . II i s 
n u t s i n - p r i s i n g t h a t t h e o f f i r e of t h e 
c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t i s l e s s a t t r a c -
t i v e t h a n I h e o f f i ce o f c i f v s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t , a n d t h a t n o m o r e p r o g r e s s 
•II c o u n t y e d u c a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n 
a n d n d u i i n i s l r a l i n n a l o n g s o u n d 
' i n e s l ias 1 II m a d e , w h e n w e s t o p 
l o c o n s i d e r t h e d i f f e r e n c e in s a l a r y , 
t h e l e n g t h o f t e r m a n d l l ie m a n n e r 
•f s e c u r i n g t h e o f f i ce . T h e c i t y 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s r e c e i v e a n y w h e r e 
f r o m 8."t.(inn (o Srt.nno p e r y e a r f o r 
T h e 
o f 
n o ( o r i e t 
r e a l . I h 
t h e inal i 
s e r v i c e s i n 
iw s a l a r i e s | 
u r i n g I h e i llliC" 
•d m e n sel l 
' I t e r m a r k e t , 
t h e e x p e n s e 
. ( h e p u b l i c 
l l i e h u m i l i a t i o n o f d c -
s h o r l t e r m of o f f i ce , a n d 
i l y lo a c c o m p l i s h m u c h i n 
• d a l e s w h e r e t h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t h a s 
d i s t r i c t s t o d e a l w i t h , a l l t e n d t o 
m a k e il m o r e d i f f i c u l l l o s e c u r e w e l l 
t r a i n e d o f f i c e r s . 
T h e p o s i t i o n o f c o u n t y s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t o f s c h o o l s i s o n e of m u c h 
i n i p n r l n n c o a n d Hie v e r y f ac t t h a i 
w e h a v e s o m a n y o f o u r s u p c r i n > 
l e n d e n t s w i l h u s t o d a y is e . i d e n c e 
t h a i I h e y a r e r o n s c i o u s of I h e r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t y r e s t i n g u p o n t h e m a n d 
iu s p i l e o f ( l i e h a n d i c a p s i m p o s e d 
b y I h e l a w h a v e p u l I h e i r s h o u l d e r s 
lo t h e w h e e l . 
A b o u t 8 0 p e r c e n t , o f o u r p e o p l e 
o f S m t l l i C a r o l i n a a r e i n t h e c o u n t r y . 
D r . a n d Mrs. A. I ' . B o u r l a m l e n -
t e r t a i n e d o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g in 
h o n o r o f I h e v i s i t i n g c o u n t y s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t s . T h e y h a d a s t h e i r g u e s t s 
t h e c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a n d 
c e r t a i n m e m b e r s of t h e Col leg.• 
f a c u l t y . 
A f e w e v e n i n g s p r i o r l o I b i s D r . 
a n d Mrs . B o u r l a n d e n t e r t a i n e d a l s o 
I h e S l u d y C e n t e r f a m i l i e s a t p r e s e n t 
al W i n l h r o p Col lege . T h e s e i n c l u d e d > < 0 i f w c a r , . raj!1(. „ l c e d u c a t i o n a l 
n o t o n l y m e m b e r s o f I h e r e g u l a r s l a n ( | a r i l s o f m I l . s ( a l c w e m u s t e d u -
e o l l o g e f a e u l l y h u l d i s t i n g u i s h e d L a | l . | h p ( . t l j | , | r o l l i n „ 1 0 c o u n t r y : 
e d u c a t i o n a l l e a d e r s t l m r u g h o u l t h e o u r c o u n t i e s d o a s o u r 
• ' c i t i e s l o n g a g o d i d . a n d s l o p e l e c t -
i n g l l i e i r s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s b y p o p u -
l a r v o l e , r a n l l i e o f f i ce b e mar ie m u c h 
h e rmiow i i i s f o r S u n d a v e v e n i n g | m o r e " , a n a p o l i t i c a l j o b o f f e r i n g 
• v e s p e r s is a n n o u n c e d : h u t t e m p o r a r y e m p l o y m e n t . 
F i n e T o o t h . " C h r i s l ' s E s t i m a t e o f t h e V a l u e s ! B e f o r e o u r c o m m u n i t i e s c a n h o p o 
B u y e r : H a v e y o u a n y l i n e l o o i h o f H u m a n L i f e " — M r . M a g g i n i s . I to h a v e s c h o o l s w h i c h f o r c o u n t r y 
c o m b s ? ; Voca l D u e t — M i s s e s M a r g a r o « • a n d v i i l a g o c h i l d r e n a r e a s good a s 
S e l l e r : No , b u t w e have, s o m e l ine B e t l i e a a n d E d i t h K n i g h t . 1 t h e c i l i e s p r o v i d e f o r t h e i r c h i l d r e n , 
l o o t h b r u s h e s ! 1 V io l i n S n l o — M i s s A l i c i a D i l l a r d . ; (Cv<ti**eJ on (age fonr) 
V. IV. C. A. V E S I ' E l l S E R V I C E 
COUNTY UNIT FUN 
SUBJECT OF PAPER 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
Durina the Refiilar Session The Olltcial Oman of the Student Body of 
H'inUirop College, The South Carolina College for Women 
During Summer Session the Olllelal Publication of the College Miss Until Sellers Presents Paper 
Subscription Price (Regular Session).... -M-50 Per Year Before Conference of Coun-
Advertbin* Rates on Application l> Sii|»TiiiteiiOeuts. 
EiWr^ M matter Novwnbtr II . IMS. at tti« Po«tomc« of Roek ItllL South 01n.. yi'ssioll of tile ConftTCIlCO 
O K " " - ^ |<lf County Superintendent* being 
WILLIAM GARNER BURGIN— Editor and Manager held al Winllirop College Iho county 
_ . | unit plan of ociianization was dis-
PUN DISCUSSED 
County Superintendents' Olsrusslon 
of Massuehusetts Educational 
SATURDAY, JULY 19. IKi. 
THK SCHCMH.-MISTRESS 
Her place is nol among Hie women blessed 
With grace of mollierhooil. Not hers lo wear 
That halo of God's surest trust; to share 
A little space His god-hend; not- lo nesl. 
Life of her life, iipon a sheltering breast 
A tender babe. (III. wonderful to bear 
The burden, heavy-sweet, of mother rare— 
Instead, a hunger, gnawing tinconfesscd. 
Yet not a hunger :ill uiisnlisfled. 
The Great Economist Iter heart hath slored 
Willi fruitful wnrinlh. There I roups a rosy horde. 
Spendthrifts of love. Her mollierhooil grown wide. 
All childhood roddles in I lie nest or one 
Mother—perhaps where mother there is none! 
THE SPELLING CONTEST, MUHI REASONS FUR JOINING 
The second annual spell ing THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
contest held during the week a l : A n |<>u ^ ^ 
Winthrop proved h i g h l y - s a t i s - W h i l t w l l i l c l h e , a , l i l b l c m c n 
factory in every way. The spell-. e n m u s i ! 
- commitling intellectual sui-
citle."—Thorndike. Winthrop last year and the first state-wide contest was held dur-
ing the Summer School last sum-
mer. The movement has a t 
t r aded considerable 
over the state, most of the coun-
ties of the state engaging in pre-
liminary contests for the selec-
tion of a representative. The 
county champions are then seni 
to Winthrop to represent their 
respective counties in the state-
wide contest, and while here are 
the guests of the college. We 
welcome these boys and girls 
from the various counties of 
South Carolina to Winthrop, and 
we arc confident that not only 
will t he interest of the contest-
an ts in better spelling be 
aroused, but the movement will 
bear wholesome results through-
out the schools of the entire 
state. 
We cannot afford in our edu-
cational plans to underestimate 
the importance of correct spell-
ing, and Winthrop's initiative in 
taking the lead in a movement 
for bet ter spelling is in line with 
her usual policy of service to the 
state. We hope that the spell-
ing contest may become a per-
manent feature of the Summer 
School and that ambitious spell-
ers in the various counties of the 
state may hold it ns a worth-
while goal to represent their 
counties in the final s ta te con-
test . 
j o b of I 
as leaehers look upon our 
e.iehing us something more 
intorp«r l l"1" j " s l school" or get-
'ting a job? Our job is the most im-
portant in the whole system of our 
government. We boast of our re-
sources. our cilies. and our indus-
bul the real strength of our 
nation lies with our teachers. How 
does South Carolina rale in illiler-
caehing standards, average 
salaries, or the length of terms in 
rural schools? What arc we as in-
dividual teachers doing towards 
making educational advantages open 
l» all? II should be an inspiration 
In us lo know that we ean render a 
really necessary and productive 
servicc to our communities. Mem-
bership in the S. C. T. A. and the 
reading of ils official journal will 
intensify that inspiration. 
Will leaehers' salaries ever rise 
above their demands or just wli i! 
they consider their services wurlli? 
Are we worth more than 8770 per 
year. South Carolina's average? I.et 
us look forward to a greater pride 
iu our wtirk when we. as a pr 
s:on. can merit by the quality of 
our service personal-professional 
| recognition. When teachers be-
icome masters rather than victims 
of circumstances wc can rmhlfully 
claim adequate compensation. Then 
teaching will assume ils rightful 
the conservatism and inertia of t h e ! U I C C I P | | | | C C T T C 
district boards and the rural necple M N w M w I l U O C I 1 0 
whom they represent. Finally, lhe 
districts represent entirely too 
small a (axing area and lhe cost of 
good rural schools is consequently 
high. If any largo dependence for 
support is made upon district taxa-
tion the money provided is usually 
so limited that only an inadequate 
school can be maintained. The type 
of education given on account of the 
lack of funds is but little suited to 
lhe needs of the community. Then 
very often the building is cheap in 
construction, poorly heated and 
lighted, and has almost no sanitary 
arrangements. The many education-
al and financial advantages which 
lhe cities enjoy, due to their ability 
to shift 1 woks and leaching equip-
ment from room to room and from 
building lo.building are entirely 
lost, lo our rural schools under the 
district system. 
The district system and lo a cer-
tain degree the township system as 
wcl! is no longer adapted to the ed-
ucational needs of today. As a sys-
tem of school organization the dis-
trict unit has done its work and 
should be abandoned in favor of one 
more in harmony with modern bus-
iness mothods and one better cal-
culated to serve the educational 
needs of lhe rural people. Nothing 
hort of a fundamental reorganise 
usscd. A paper was presented by 
Miss Rulh Sellers of Sellers, South 
Carolina, who is a teacher in the 
schools of Dillon County. Miss Sel-
lers' paper is a splendid presenta-
tion of the counly unit plan, and we 
reproduce it below in full. 
Let us contract lhe best princi-
ples of ethicalional organization and 
administration as represented by 
our city school districts with the 
conditions existing in most of (lie 
rural schools in lhe counties of 
most of our stales. The contrast is 
marked in all that relates to effi-
cient educational organization and 
administration. Ill over one-half of 
the stales the form of organization 
and administration in use is based on 
hool district as the administra-
tive unit, and in a number of other 
slates lhe township or some form 
of district grouping is in use. In-
stead of a county syslcm wc find I (ion ami redirection of rural and 
an unnecessarily large number of village education along lhe lines die 
unnecessarily small administrative iated by the best of city adminis-
unils. each under lhe administra- native experience can transform 
e control of a local board of dis-
trict trustees and very loosely 
bound together in a county edu-
ational organization. In many of 
the slates, as is the case in our 
own slate, this district hoard of 
trustees possesses so much power 
and the counly superintendent so 
liltle power, that lhe counly over-
sight exists largely in name, rtflcn 
these local hoards carry on their 
work with so liltle unity of pur-
pose and so lit lie conception of the 
meaning of efficient educational 
service thai lhe schools are ineffi-
cient. limited in scope and oullook. 
poorlv adapted fo modern educa-
tional needs and far more costly 
fhan there is any reason for their 
being. 
Instead of lhe rural and village 
schools of a counly being an edu-
cational unit, ns is the case in lhe 
cilies. lhe schools in the counties, 
h a few exceptions, represent a 
these schools into the type of ed-
ucational and social institutions de-
manded by our present day rural 
life needs. 
Rural and village education needs 
lo he unifled as In organization ami 
administration. This ran only be 
mplishcd by organizing with 
larger administrative units and by 
placing our village anil rural schools 
under some authority of larger 
grasp than lhe district school trus-
tees. The township unit is an im-
provement over lhe district uniT. 
but a much belter unit is the county 
unit which is used for almost every 
other form of public business. We 
llml that lhe beginning of a counly 
unit system lias been made in most 
stales by the creation of (he office 
of counly superintendent of educa-
tion and in some slates county 
boards o feducation of some type 
have been provided. These officers 
decentralization in educational ad-^ind boards represent (he beginning 
ministration which must inevitably of counly unit organization and ad-
result in an inefficient type of ctlu- ministration; but is most states, 
rational and community service. In- viewed from the standpoint of a 
stead of one board of cilucalion;good administrative county unit 
working at a problem ami producing j type. Iliey. exist as yet undeveloped, 
a unified educational organizationj'l'he trouble lies iu (lie fact lliat the 
and educational administration for counly office so far has been polili-
the whole counly. we find from ten ml rather (ban educational in char-
lo twenty dilferent boards in the jai ler. County hoards have not as 
township system slates, and from [yet become real governing educa-
(hirly to (wo hundred different,(ional bodies. 
hoards in lhe district syslcm slates. . 
each working at a problem in ils "DRAMATIZATION OF PSALMS" 
own way. Relwccn lliese different PitKSENTICD AT VKSPEKS HOUR 
boards there Is no unity of purpose1 — _ _ 
iug schools which according lo law 
is his duty. Wo must pull together 
and educate our people along this 
as well as olhcr educational lines. 
Prof, and Mrs. Brown Entertain. 
Oil Wednesday evening Prof, and 
Mrs. J. Thompson Brown extended 
System—Comparisons ' a gracious courtesy lo a small group 
In a resume of what oilier slates !„f n„. summer School faculty, hon-
arc doing educationally, Mr. P. S-jnring Dr. John Cooper Ptnvys. In 
Conner, superintendent-elect of t h e j a a informal way lhe guests assem-
schools at Bowman. South Carolina, j W w | „„ u„, | a Wn of lhe Brown home 
presented some perliricnt facts to ! a m | engagm! in interesting conver-
llie Conference of County Superin- !MMO1I Hiemselves and with 
tcnedenls about education in Mas-
sachusetts. We reproducu bis dis-
cussion below for lhe interest it 
may have for all (lie teachers in (lie 
Summer school. 
The Stale Board of Education of 
Massachusetts, created by an act 
of the Legislature of 1009. upiioints 
as its executive officer a Commis-
sioner of Education. This C»mnv>-
sioner is appointed for a term of 
five years, but may be removed from I 
office al any time by a lwo-1 birds; 
vole of the Board. The Board has 
(he privilege of securing this man; 
anywhere il sees ill. For his ser-| 
vices the Commissioner is paid 
97.500. lie is allowed 37 assistants 
whose salaries range from ¥1.080 to: 
85.000 a year. 
The Slalc Hoard of Education | 
acts as a trustee for any funds ere-1 
aled or donated for educational pur- j 
poses; has control of (lie disfrihu-1 
'ion of (lie income from (lie school j 
fund (o I he towns, subject to the 
authority of lhe Legislature; has 
charge anil supervision of lhe nor-
mal schools of the stale, acting as a 
hoard of trustees for lliese schools. 
This Board has numerous otlmr 
duties, such as looking after (he 
school census and receiving and re-
viewing reports from llie various 
instilulions oilier than the regular 
public schools. The Board is re-
quired lo make a detailed annual re-
port lo (he I.egjJl'alure. showing 
lhe condition of^ icalion iu lhe 
slalc and llie worh'iYA'ne by it and ils j 
executive officer. These annual re- I 
porls are of greal value and have 
served as models for oilier slates. 
It might be of interest to us to ! 
know that Ibis Board is composed 
of six members, of whom al least 
(wo shall he women and one shall 
he a school teacher. These with lhe 
Commissioner make up the Slalc 
Board. 
So far we see that llie slate of-
ficers of education are very much 
like our own. but when we lake 
the next slep which leads us 
closer lo the people, we find Dial 
Massachusetts is without one of-
ficer that wc have here in Soulli 
Carolina—dial office which yon 
gentlemen so ably fill—that of 
Counly Superintendent of Educa-
tion. Instead of having a county 
superintendent of education, Mas-
sachusetts has (lie city, town or 
group superintendent lo make his 
report lo lhe Slate Board. 
The truslccs. or the School Com-
mittee as il. is callcd. are clectcd 
. hv the people of the (own or group 
Dr. I'owys. Refreshments were 
served during llie evening. Those 
present as llie guests of the occa-
sion were; President D. B. Johnson. 
Dr. J. P. Kinnrd, Messrs. O. B. Can-
non. W. K. Hlack, William <1. Bur-
gin. and Misses Mareuui. Maude and 
Mildred Pamplin. Yarborough, C.rant, 
Stevens, ami Warner. 
place in (he country as a profes- n n b ' In 8 0 far as if is imposed by Last Sunday evening al llie usual 
ision. To develop professional pride. srnoral school laws of llie slate j Vespers hour members of the Y. W. \ in which llie school is situated. Each 
lo appreciate facts as now existing. >n*'I'V » very limited type of over- C. A. Cabinet and committee mem- city or town has control of (lie 
OUR I AST ISSIIP land to help teachers realize the im- s i e l , t which lhe county superin- hers of the Association presented: schools within Ils boundaries. Cities. 
. ' " Iportance and dignity of leaching will j lorteif of schools is permitted to \ a "Dramatization of the Psalms." except as provided for in their 
With this i s sueThe Johnson- ),,, a i | | i s o f | | | C s T A a |1(1 ^exe rc i se . Each board works at the Beginning wtili the first Psalm, the! charters, operate under llie general 
ian suspends publication for the: journal. problem In ils limited way and each] spirit of lhe entire number was school law. Quite a number of 
rest of the summer. Next week; SolI,|J Carolina needs better e n - ' p r o d l l c p s a h m , t , h , ! s am® limited carried out through the words and j cities operate according lo special 
will be occupied very largely rmveincnl of the compulsory at- '"" ' 1 '""wlisfaclory educational re-'mien of various characters. I provisions named in (heir charters, 
with examinations and pracii- (nndance lnws. " Isnlls. The school lacks in numbers.| This dramatization was design- but most of (hem follow llie srhool 
cally the entire student body Stmilt Carolina needs lomter lcrms i n , c r P s l a n ' ' p n , l l l , a i a # m ' 1 1 , 0 l e ! , c ' ' " I c ,l to show how a stranger might i law in a general way. 
will have left by Saturday. cm are oflen inexperienced and; learn of lhe Way of Life from as-1 The superintendent of schools is 
Therefore there will not be an 1 p > - I—=_.= 
issue of the paper next week. 
Any student of the Summer 
School desiring a complete file of 
The Johnsonian may secure 
same by application to Room 15. 
There is a limited number of 
copies of each issue left and we 
shall be glad to give them as 
long as they last to those per-
sons who may desire a complete 
file. 
poorly trained. The conditions injsocialion and conlaci with others, clectcd by the School Commillee 
Soiuir* rnmli.ui nn^ia W I . . J 1 1 " district school are very often • The most needed asset of life camc j very much in lhe same way dial 
I rained teael.ers esnecintiv i„ i n o t , " c U a s , 0 re,ain f o r a | n n ^ 1 0 Stranger in (he way of a man our school superintendent is elcct-
. . ' - lime the services of capable leach-; called Friend. During the convcrsa-1 cd by our trustees. 
ers. The supervision, so far as it;lion between Slrangcr and Friend,! In Massachusetts all schools musi 
comes from lhe county, is clerical j Mercy. Doubt. Despair, Humility, j he kept open to all children, with-
• ,and statistical and so far ns it comes I Forgiveness, Iiilellccl, Religion, out reference lo race, color, or re-
sclicdule hascil u(ion training, expe- j j r o m ( | , c trustees is very often un- | Prayer, Love, Spirits of Praise, and; ligion. (Of course, we South Caro-
leachers. 
rural schools. 
South Carolina needs a setting o f j 
professional standards, ami a salary nnfi'st'alisncaln'mli 
nence and skill. 
South Carolina needs increased 
facilities for training of tcachcrs 
and should offer greater financial 
returns (o her leaehers. 
The S. C. T. A. wilh its journal is 
committed to a program of service. 
Join early anil sccure the benefits of 
the journal! C. M. WILSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
NEW DORMITORY WILL RE 
KNOWN AS !IREV/.t:\I.K IIAI.I. 
Anderson, June 9.—John i:.j 
Brcazeale, of Anderson, has had n | 
well deserved honor in having HUM 
new hall al Winthrop College named. WIIVF OOFS IT MEAN 
SlmnJSi? . T ' ' n ? o t o l | 0 , ; Y v i l 1 TO MAKE A HOME? 8100,000 and will be called Rreazeale 
Dormitory. Mr Brcazeale is a char- Miss I.ila Bane, executive sccrc-
tcr member of the board of Irus-1 of the American Home Eco-
tccs of Winthrop College, and has tnomics Association, says that a home 
never missed a commencement ii .nnisl be 
all of (besv years. This year as Mr. | I. Economically sound. 
Brcazeale was going to a meeting of 2. Mechanically convenient. 
tlio board in Rock Hill he hail (It- 3. Physically healthful. \ 
misfortune lo fall on n railroad! i. Morally wholesome. ' 
intelligent. The schools are small \ finally Good Man entered and each 
and so expensive and the number of, stated their mission in making 
children tributary (o each is so; plain the Way of Life. After hcar-
small I hat no specialization of work ing all lliese testify as to the good-
is possible within the school. High ness and mercy of tlio Lord. Stranger 
school advantages arc often cn- opens his heart and declares he will 
lircly lacking; while co-operation intake this God his God. 
for any olher form of educalional) Lastly, Peacc entered and pro-
effort is so difficult of attainment nouncctl a final blessing of peace 
as to be practically impossible, and good will forever on Ihosc who 
Even the consolidation .of districts j loved God ami lived according to 
to form larger consolidated graded J His way of life. The congregation 
schools has been found lo be an al-jthen joined in lhe singing of lhe 
most impossible attainment in llie. closing hymn, "Lead On. O King 
district system state—due largely lo | Eternal." 
5. Menially stimulating. 1 
0. Artistically satisfying. 
7. Socially responsible. 
«. Spiritually inspiring. 
Foundctl on mutual affection 
crossing, and seriously injured his 
leg. so he was not able lo attend l1 
commencement (his (iinc. Tile 
building will be completed by next 
session and will be one of (lie hand-
somest of the many on the campus, anil rcspccL 
It will be three stories high and | to. A placo of unselfish love and 
will accommodate 210 students, scrvicc. 
Winthrop College is an obsession j 
11' Mr. Breazcale; he loves it anil | "Can you swim?' 
helped locate il in Rock Hill, first "Can I? Fellow, 1 used lo bo a 
doing all in his power to get il in 
his home town, which ho had prac-
tically accomplished when some of 
the less far-seeing citizens prevailed 
against it. 
traffic cop in Venice."—Dodo. 
Nature is kind, and tlio less im-
portant are conlcnt to brag about 
less imporlant things. ^ 
JOHN M. DANIEL 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 
CANDIDATE FOR 
Attorney General 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Am Asking Advancement 
Endorsed by Greenville Bar Asso-
ciation and Greenville County Dem-
ocratic Convention. 
Your influence and support will be 
greatly appreciated. 
Political Advcrtlwmcnt Paid 
linians do not agree with our sis-
ter slate upon the first two above 
named conditions). Vaccinal ion. as 
wilh us. is compulsory. Every town 
or group must employ one or more 
physicians for medical inspection, 
and provide them wilh proper 
facilities for this work. Teachers, 
pupils, janitors and buildings must, 
be examined. In cities, towns, or 
groups this may bo done by the 
Board of Heailh. Sick children must 
he sent home and both parents and 
the Board of Health notified. Tests 
of sight and hearing must bo made 
at least once a year, the Stale Board 
of IIcaKh prescribing the nature of 
Iho tcsls and furnishing the ma-
(erial for (lie tests (o (lie teachers. 
As I see il, our school laws and 
Ihosc of Massachusetts aro very 
similar, yet Massachusetts stands 
far, far above us in education. We 
have lhe laws but we have nol the 
money and backing by Iho pcopto 
that our northern sister has. Wc 
must pay our slate and county offi-
cers better salaries so that wo can 
expect better service from them. 
As it is now, the Counly Superin-
tendent of South Carolina is very 
much underpaid—so much so that 
in lots of Instances he has to look 
(o sources olher lhan his salary as 
Counly Superintendent of Educa-
tion for support. Hence he cannot 
give his full lime to this office in 
tho way of inspecting and supervis-
Proinpt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-YV, 631-W 
The 
Ladies* Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O.Wright 
C o m p l e t e L i n e o f 
T o i l e t A r t i c l e s 
R a t t e r r e e ' s D r u g 
S t o r e 
Protect Tour Eyes With Oi 
Perfectly (iround Tinted 
Glasses 
cQMW)0f 
Optometrists and Opticians 
Izard Bltlg. Ground Floor 
Hampton SI. Hock llill, S. C. 
W i n t h r o p F a c u l t y 
a n d S t u d e n t s 
Meet Your Friends At Our 
Most everybody visits them 
because they are cool, pleas-
ant and inviting, the service is 
first class, and Iho ice cream 
and fountain drinks are deti-
W i n t h r o p C a n d y C o . 
R o c k H i l l C a n d y & 
Fruit Co. 
When you have a 
beefsteak fry or wei-
ner roast, call 
BROOKS' 
MARKET 
For your meat 
Phone 191 
-L 
* 
CONFERENCE ON THE • STUDY CENIER WORK 
AlvaalagH of Ibe Work Discimed 
v at Merlin* of Ike County 
On Wednesday evening a Study 
Center conference was held with 
Superintendent H. H. McCarley of 
Charleslon, who is president of the 
county superintendents' association. 
. presiding. 
' The meeting was called to discuss 
the advantages of the Study Cen-
ter work, (o explain in detail the 
plans for the work next year, and 
* to urge upon the county superin-
tendents hearty co-operation in all 
of (he counties of the State. 
* President Johnson spoke first, 
sketching I he development of tho 
Study Center movement. 
"In 1917 Winthrop College started 
•Study Center work in this State, 
believing that through this work it 
could render a great service to all 
the schools of the Slate but es-
* pecialty lo the country schools. The 
teachers of a county meet at the 
county courthouse on every other 
» Saturday for study in method and 
subject matter, and the instruction 
received is put immediately into use 
for the benefit of tho boys and 
» girls in tho schools of tho county 
the following Monday. 
"A number of teachers in all of 
Itie stales have not had normal 
v training for teaching. Tho Study 
Center supplies this normal (rain-
ing; and then those teachers who 
have had thorough training need to 
* keep up their study in order lo 
make progress and keep up with the 
times and do the best for their 
children. 
>. "Many of the legislators at the 
last session of the Legislature didn't 
seem to understand this work anil 
^ for that reason, no doubl. (lie ap-
propriation asked for was cut .very 
severely. Winthrop College has nol 
enough money on this account lo 
»' keep up Ibe Study Centers started 
last year but hopes by private con-
tribution or some other way to keep 
these Study Conlcrs going until the 
'' next session of the Legislature. The 
Slato Superinlendent of Education, 
the Stale Board of Education, and 
the County Superintendents of Edu-
<*• ration and the teachers themselves 
are all very much in favor of Ibis 
work.* 
- Following Dr. Johnson, Dr. Dour-
land gave some figures concerning 
tho work of the Study Center last 
year, and I hanked tho couniy super-
i n t e n d e n t s for their splendid co-
^opera t ion in the work. Tlio interest-
ing figures which he gave out were 
as follows: • 
Total number enrolled in Study 
Center work. 1,936. 
Tolal number passing examina-
tions, 805. 
Tolal number passing examina-
tions for renewal of certificates. 
Slate Department of Education, and| 
expressing confidence fliaf the next, 
Legislature will pro\im> adequately! 
for the Study Center work. Mr. Hope1 
said lliat the Study Center has como 
to stay. He charaaclerized it as a 
stop forward and said there could 
be no turning backward. He said! 
that not only tlie Sfafe Departmentj 
was supporting the movement 
heartily and cordially but that the, 
county superintendents were behind 
it as a unit, and that the teachers of. 
Ihe Stato were intent upnn having! 
the movement developed even fur-
flier than has already been done. ] 
CONCERT TUESDAY EVENING ! 
BY DEPARTMENT Of MUSIC j 
A concert will be given by the de-
partment of music of the Winthrop| 
Summer School ill Ihe auditorium. 
Tuesday evening. July 22. at 8:30 
o'clock. The following program will 
be presented. 
Chorus—linfold Ye Portals (The 
Redemption), Gounod. 
Organ—OfTcrfoirc in A Hat Major. 
Read—Antoinette Denny. 
Violin—Oriculalc, Cesar Cui—Jack 
O'Neal. 
Organ—Andante Pastorale, Alexis; 
Finale, Shepherd—Alice Sanders. 
Organ and Piano—Fantasic, Dein-
arcst—Fred Parker, Veda llarre. 
Violin—Gavotte, Gossec: Kuia-
wiak, Wicniawski- -Alicia Dillard. 
Organ—Serenade Iladine, Gabriel 
Marie Krafl; Memories, Demaresl— 
Veda llarre. 
Choruses —Carolina, Cooke; To 
Thee, O Country—Kichberg. 
The chorus for Ibis occasion is 
(imposed of flic combined forces of 
the Summer School Chorus. Ibe lloek 
Hill Music Club Ladies' Chorus, and 
the Rock Mill Men's Chorus. Nancy 
G. Campbell. Conductor; Mrs. .1. Kar-
roo Steele, soloist; Kruiiue Wilfoitg 
and W. II. Whildcn, accompanists. 
COl'NTY UNIT PLAN OF ORGANIZATION 
During Ihe week before Ihe couniy »u|ierinlendenls in con-
ference at Winthrop, Hie following outline was developed by 
Mr. P. W. Belliea. of the Slate Department of Education, who 
lias given courses in education during the summer school: 
KRKIt PATTON. EM|ENT 
B A K m K ^ I ' I L L SING 
The following is I tie program to 
lie given hv (lie eminent baritone 
Fred Palton. of Sew York city, ii 
the Winthrop auditorium. Saturday 
night al 8:30 o'clock. Miss Campbell 
will lie Ihe accompanist of Ibe eve-
ning. 
1. a. Honor and Arms (Samson) 
Handel; b. Where'er You Walk, Man 
del; c. I am a Itoamcr Bold. Men 
detssohn. I 
2. Aria Xeniicodella palria (An-r 
drca Chenicr). Giordano. 
3. a. Widmung. Schumann; l>.' 
Minneleid. Brahms; r. Dor Prophet J 
Itimsky-Korsakov. 
i. a. Shepherd, see lli.v horse" • 
foaming inane, Korhy; b. The Horn. 
Flegier; c. Banjo Song, Homer; d. 
Song of Ihe Pica. Moussorgsky. j 
5. a. Myself When Young (Per-! 
sian Garden), Lehman; b. The Flo-
ral Dance, Moss; c. Hard Trials 
(spiritual. Burleigh; d. Dust of the 
lloads <mms), Frank Grey, dedi-
cated lo Mr. Palton. 
Following Dr. Bourland, Dr. J. W. | 
Thomson was introduced to the. "Who is making that gurgling 
audience and spoke briefly upon 'sound?" 
certain phases of the educational "Prof, I am trying lo swallow the 
situation in South Carolina. Then line you arc throwing." 
Superintendent James H. Hope was; , , 
called upon lo make a talk. He re- Mr. Pi: "What are you laic for? 
.sponded in his usual happy manner. I Edith R.: "For class. I sup|H»sc. 
pommendin? I ho work of Ihe Sludv ( , . 
Center throughout the Slate, pledg- An acid disposition is preserved 
1. Consolidate all schools in couniy into one district. 
2. Election of Couniy board of Education of live persons. 
•. Each Couniy Board lo select a County Superintendent of 
Education. 
i. Each County Board to hold tille lo all school properly. 
5. Board to control high schools and special schools. 
C. To order a social survey of county prior lo reorganization. 
7. To ap|H>int attendance officers, health officers. s|iecial of-
ficers and supervisors. 
Educational Control 
1. Each couniy district lo he managed as single financial ami 
educational unit—cilies excepted. 
2. Couniy Board Willi County Superintendent In appoint all 
principals and leacbers. 
3. Couniy Board anil County Superintendent to approve 
courses of sluily. 
1. County Board and Couniy Superintendent lo employ spc 
cial teachers and supervisors. 
5. Couniy Board to have charge of library, library branches, 
and appoint librai ians ami assistants. 
Clerical Control 
Appoint secretary and business manager to have charge 
of clerical and statistical part of office. 
2. Said secretary shall have charge of purchase of supplies 
and distribution of same. 
3. County Board lo apiminl school director for each attend-
ance subdistrict. 
i. The secretary lo be custodian of all legal papers, lo ap-
prove and pay warrants, register leaehers' certificates, etc. 
5. County Board to approve annual budget and levy faxes 
for schools. 
Powers and Oullr* of CoMlity Supcrinle.ideiil, 
1. To act as executive officer of the County Board of Educa-
tion ami carry out educational policies of said Board. 
2. To acl as chief educational officer of Couniy and Stale 
Board. 
3. To have supervisory control of schools and libraries and 
all officers and leaehers. 
I. To nominate for election and when elected assign teachers, 
transfer or dismiss lliein. 
r>. To visit schools of couniy. lo advise ami assist leaehers 
and principals, lo bold teachers' institutes, meetings, and 
direct Study Center work. 
I'o acl as agent for*Slate Department of Education in 
certifying leaehers. 
To oversee the preparation of course of study, lo sillily 
work done in schools and assist in its improvement. 
To recommend changes in organization of distribution of 
schools. 
To prepare and issue animal printed rcporl showing work, 
progress and needs of schools of Ibe county. 
fi. 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S |il«l Is and colleges. Of all of 
REPORT TO TRUSTEES'the students enrolled 
I graduates of graded and high sellouts 
(ConcMit Ifm #•*> j s lna | colleges, and i'.l hail taught 
clubs 1,012. Including the 2,000 
leaehers ill Ihe study centers uud scholarship and entrance 
Ihe 8,1100 women ami girls in Ihe |PXaiiiiuali«n for Winthrop College 
home demonstration clubs, Win- jNvj„ |„. |„.|,| county court -
Ihrop has given instruction of one |„ l l lw . „„ j„ |y j a ,„ | j, Hiis year in 
kind or another during the past [accordance with (lie law. 
year lo 11.021 different people ami - W c l l i r w l l l i s lW courses 
through these 11,021 '"«s! j,, charge of 62 instructors and tee-
reached and benelited over JOO.OOO|,iir|ii.s ft>r ( h | i „ f t,.acliers of 
persons. There were -.»• * j,,,, , l f Work for students who 
applications for admission lo 11,0; vv^i, ,,, i n n k l , n.Kular college cred.fs. 
regular college classes. A number 
!„f Iheso applying were not ready ' « e en erfa.i, agau. in. our Rue> 
for college work. Those who were >«•» . I"'"'1 "I"'""* 
ready tilled the college lo overllow-
j ing. Every county in the slate was 
'represented ill the enrollment this 
jyesir in college classes. 
j "The average age of Ihe college 
'students al the close of the session 
was !!• vears, live months and 25 
ing the hearty co-opcration of the .in family jars." 
"Of llii! new students admitted for 
e session 578 were from ncercd-
r 
¥ 
An Expression 
of Appreciation 
We are using our space in this, the last is-
sue of The Johnsonian, to express our ap-
preciation to the entire student body of the 
summer school for the fine patronage ac-
corded us this season. We trust that your 
visits to Cloud's have been pleasant as well 
as profitable, and promise that we will al-
ways strive to render a greater service and 
offer better values to those who make then-
purchases . 
from CLOUD'S 
women ami girls, 10 from each coun-
iy. for 10 days before Ihe regular 
summer school begins. 
"During Ihe Slimmer Scho.il a; 
conference of Ibe city superinle.nl-
cnls of education will lie held af 
Winlhrop as heretofore. 
"The college farm has been very 
much improved und»r Ihe supervi-
sion ami leadership of our new pro-
cessor of agriculture, Prof. Gordon 
i Worle.v. The yield of milk has been 
'increased from r>,0U0 pounds a week 
j lo 15,000 pounds and the egg pro-
Iducfion from t50 eggs per day lo 
lover WW 
More Rooms. 
i "The additional dormitory accom-
' inflations provided for by Ihe Leg-
islature by an appropriation of 
!$lm.D00 will be ready for use by 
next session. This Annex to West 
I hirmifory will contain 72 bed rooms; 
placing two ill a room, l i t students 
! will be accommodated; placing three 
{in a room, 21f>. 
] "The Legislature authorized a 
I mud issue of 910,000,000 recom-
mended by flic governor lo be voted 
I oil by the people at (lie general 
election next fall. It is earnestly lo 
'be Imped that Ibis bond issue will 
be voted for by Ihe people and will 
be ratified al (lie next session of Ihe 
! Legislature. The young women of 
:Ihe stale are knocking al the doors 
of Winlhrop College each year lo se-
cure (raining for the duties of life 
uud for service (o (lie slate in such 
numbers thai llicy cannot all be ac-
comuioiiuled lor lack of dormitory, 
jdiningroom, recitation room ami 
auditorium facilities. In Ihe inter-
est of Ihe stale itself, its schools, its 
homes and ils children, all the young 
women of South Carolina who want 
Ihe kind of education and training 
which Winlhrop College gives ought 
lo have flic opportunity of receiv-
ing that education and training." 
To Dramatize the Prophets. 
Dr. II. E. Trallc's class in relig-
ious education will dramatize Hie 
prophets in tho auditorium Monday 
evening. All interested arc invited 
lo be present. 
MEMBERS 
OF THE FACULTY 
And the host of students of Winthrop Sum-
mer School are extended a cordial invitation 
to make use of the unexcelled facilities ot 
the Old Reliable—one of Rock Hill's strong 
and progressive financial institutions, which 
renders a service to its patrons and friends 
unexcelled by any bank in this section. 
Come in to see us and make yourself at home 
—whether you have business to transact or 
not. 
KOPIES NATIONAL BANK 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam 
WINTHROP SUMMER STUDENTS 
When in need of anything in jewelry, lie sure lo go lo MOIIRIS". 
An up-to-date jewelry store, where quality is always higher 
than price. 
We have au attractive line of novelties such as beads, bracelets, 
compacts, and many oilier things which Dame Fashion decrees 
lo be stylish (his summer. 
Winlhrop jewelry, seal pins, bells, etc.; kodaks, kiwlak sup-
plies and Alms, developing and printing. A thoroughly equipped 
repair department in charge of an expert. Watch and jewelry-
repairing, artistic engraving. 
MORRIS' JEWELRY STORE 
128 MAIN STREET 
ISN'T IT HOT? 
Hut no! in onr cool ice cream parlors. We invite you to conn 
down and be cool with us. Our tempting sodas will hit the spot. 
We carry a full line of toilet articles 
N'unually's. 
Agent for Whitman and 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
PHONE 80 
Established 1887 
BEACH-IHIRE JEWELRY COMPANY 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, 
Hand-painted China. 
A Real 
Shoe Sale 
See our special offerings for a few days 
only and select a real good pair. Shoes worth 
five times the price asked. 
Ladies' black and white canvass and kid 
Pumps and Oxfords »LtHJ 
Ladies' 1i lack and white canvass and1 kid 
Pumps and Oxfords *z-®u 
Ladies' black and white canvass ant]1 kid 
Pumps and Oxfords »3*,»u 
Men's black and tan Oxfords, Hanan, £> 
sell at >8.00 and $10.0(1 
Mv"LbSlaCk a m!. , i r OX.f.''rd.»J»® to W$M 
Misses' and children's reduced according-
ly. All our regular stock at reduced prices. 
< Come to see us for shoes. 
FRFEDHEIM'S 
r 
REtXXT WWNH LKT.ISLATHK 
PWIED BY V.UUM'K STATUS 
Kentucky U m . 
To provide for a system of licens-
ing teachers, gupervisoi principal* 
and superintendents in til*' public 
schools of Kentucky, and to deflne 
the duties of the examining agen-
cies in granting the licenses. 
To provide for election of mem-
bers of counly boards of education 
every four years, and to provide for 
qualillcalion of board members and 
trustees and the duties and func-
tions of same. 
To require teaching of the Con-
stitution of the United Stales in 
schools. 
Maryland Laws. 
Prohibiting discrimination in fa-
vor of or against any public school 
teacher on account of sex. 
Providing fur a stale commission 
to investigate Hie subject of voca-
tional training ami rehabilitation 
and to re|H>rt thereon not Inter than 
June I. I9M. 
Mbtfibwlpfd Law*. 
Hereafter, the counly superin-
tendent of education must eilher If 
a teacher of two years' successful 
experience, or be a college graduate. 
If lie has two years' experience, lie 
may be a graduate of a high school 
requiring 15 units, lie must like-
wise pass an examination as re-
quired by law. 
The minimum age for applicants 
for teachers' license was raised from 
17 lo 18 years. 
Hereafter public school trustees 
will be required to visit the school 
in a body at least three times dur-
ing the session. 
The counly school Imard ami 
counly superintendent arc author-
ized to provide transportation for 
children to anil from schools on rail-
road trains or other common car-
riers. 
Pari of a rural separate school 
district may be released from Iho 
district upon petition of a majority 
of the qualified electors of the en-
lire district. The part released must 
bear its pro rata share of any 
lionded indebtedness that may exist. 
Provision is made thai more than 
two counties may co-operate in es-
tablishing or maintaining an agri-
cultural high school. 
The State Textbook Commission 
hereafter must contain at least one 
expert primary teacher and one ex-
pert intermediate teacher. Text-
books must be adopted at least six 
months before they are to go inlo 
use. 
New York Laws. 
To require the trustee of a school 
district In prepare the tax list and 
annex thereto the warrant for its 
collection, wilhin 30 days after Sep-
tember I, each year. 
To require instruction lo lie given 
in the hislory and meaning of the 
Constitution of the United Slates in 
all schools, bolh public and private, 
in and above Ihe eighth grade. 
To provide that two or more dis-
tricts, not adjoining but ill the same 
supervisory district, may be formed 
into a central high school district: 
lo make Ihe central high school or-
gatii/alion applicable lo the seventh 
and eighth grades as well as the 
four years of high school. 
To require instruction in the cor-
rect use ami display of the llag. and 
to make it the duty of the commis-
sioner of education to prepare, for 
use of the public schools of the 
slale a program providing for n 
salute lo Ihe llag. for instruction in 
its correct use and display, and oili-
er patriotic exercises. 
To prohibit discrimination in pay. 
based on sex. in the employment of 
public school teachers. To provide 
that there shall be no discrimina-
tion in the determination of the 
amount lo lie paid or the payments 
to be made to teachers in the pub-
lic schools in any city, union, free, 
or common school district in this 
state, based on sex. 
FHKSIOKVr AMI MRS. JOHNSON 
UNTKRTAIV THE FACULTY 
President and Mrs. D. li. Johnson 
extended the conlial hospitality of 
their spacious home to Ihe members 
of the Summer School faculty in 
a brilliant reception Tuesday even-
ing. Other guests of the evening 
were the county superintendents 
who are hero in attendance upon 
Ihe conference of county superin-
tendents held at Winthrop during 
I tie week. 
The guesls were received by 
president and Mrs. Johnson and. 
Iiassing through Iho spacious quar-
ters of Ihe home, mode their way to 
Ihe front porch where tlicy were 
served Willi delicious punch, l-alor 
a salad course was served, and Ihe 
member* of the Summer School 
fni-ully spent a delightful hour get-
ting acquainted with each other 
and mingling socially with Ihe dis-
tinguished host and hostess. 
best to till the ofilces, from the head 
of our slato government, the gover-
nor. lo the smallest office "in the 
gift of Ihe people." 
We are grateful for your patronage dur-
ing the summer school. When you return 
to Rock Hill, be sure to conie to see us. 
POWELL-TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
Every person at Winthrop Summer School 
is cordially invited to attend our July Clear-
ance Sale. We have something for each 
member of the family. 
W. H. HOPE MERCANTILE CO. 
COM NHIA STATIC COHMKNIIS 
WINTHROP filRI-1 ON TR.»:K 
Apropos of "Winthrop winning 
(hint place in Iho remit National 
Girls' Telegraphic Track Mined. Iho 
Columbia Slate commented edito-
rially as follows: 
"That our Winthrop College 
should have been assigned I hint 
place for I rack records in the Na-
tional Girls' Intercollegiate Track 
orunui/atiou is indeed remarkable, 
ami a tine achievement for thealh-
1 letic detr iment of that institution, 
j "Times change, of course. Thirty 
years ago who would have thought 
j seriously of South Carolina guls in 
j'track events," or as competing in 
jthe Olympic games? And then who. 
hut Ihe Wright brothers and a few 
other alleged 'cranks' of their type, 
were thinking seriously of men's Hy-
ing around the Globe or of a London 
(audience's listening lo a concert in 
America! 
I "In work Willi he.nl and hands 
Wmilirop. fur these many years, has 
[been performing aldy :ind creditably, 
and imw Willi Ihe use of thoseiiiein-
!H>IS which a Kencintinu or so ap» 
were embraced in Ihe category of 
tilings 'unmentionable.' bill which 
are »t present functioning puhlitly 
mid beautifully in thousands of ath-
letic contests, she has forged lo the 
front ranks of America's WOIH<MI 
colleges.** 
BASS FURNITURE COMPANY 
Victrolas—Records 
Come in and hear our latest records. 
New shipment each week. 
"Postoflice Opposite Us." 
\<nv is TIII: rune TO I:\HIHJ. 
IN rill: IIKUOCRATIC IUIU8 
Wo . well i 
We Offer a Gift 
TO EVERY MEMBER OF T H E 
SUMMER SCHOOL W H O WILL 
CALL AT OUR SHOP AND 
MENTION THIS AD. 
Don't Miss Yours! 
THE LADIES SHOP 
The Most Distinctive Shop in the Carolina* 
must en-
roll in Ihe Democratic clubs to be 
able to vote in the primary. The 
Uioks arc now open in every counly 
for Ihe August 1*0 primary. It makes 
no dilTercnce if you have a regis-
tration certiorate unless the name is 
on the Democratic club rolls no bal-
lot may l»e cast. Past enrollment 
means nothing; Ihe name must be 
put on the books in Ihe year 1924. 
The hooks will close July 'J'J. IV»n't 
wail until the last day or two md 
then go in with a rush, pi«t your 
name there at once. Many s.'ein to 
think if they enrolled in the city 
books that this is sultlcicnl; it is 
not, you must enroll in the county 
books. 
Some of the points to remember 
are that each voler must have lived 
in the slate of South Carolina for 
two years, Ihe counly six months 
and the polling district GO days. In 
enrolling the surname is given first, 
then the full name of eacli individ-
ual. No woman should use the name 
of her husband in enrolling, for if 
she docs she will not be allowed to 
vole. Then the age of the voter 
given. Every person eurlols on I 
books at the voting precinct where 
Ihe ballot is cast. 
Every Democrat al>ovc the ago of 
.21 should have his or her name 
jthe Democratic roll, then he or she 
I may express a choice in the selec-
tion of the best olllccrs for counly, 
j state and congressional ofllccs. 
j In some counties Ihere is a cam-
paign being put on lo get Women 
enrolled. This is a good Jdea. It 
ought not to be necessary, but wom-
en are "new in the business1* and 
.need some urging, also some instruc-
tion, and this is a good plan to give 
both. Aiken county is going lo do 
(this under the management of the 
League of Women Voters. Other 
leagues should follow suit, for the 
women must see the necessity of 
I enrolling so that they may be able 
I lo vole fo rthose they consider the 
MRS. PAHKKK oLGUEST* 
IMCATIOYIL REFORMS 
(ConcludeJ from fag* one) 
they must provide some bcller plan 
for securing leaders for their edu-
cational service. • 
Once lake Ihe ofllcc of counly 
superintendent out of polities, mak-
ing it appoiutivc instead of elec-
tive; once open it up lo the com-
petition of the whole country as 
high school principalships and city 
superintendences have been; and 
once base salary, tenure of offlce 
and promotion on training, com-
petency, and efficient service, and 
the office of county superintendent 
of schools *111 olTcr a career and an 
opportunity for constructive rural 
service for which a man or woman 
would be warranted in making long 
and careful preparation. 
To provide properly for Ihe 
administration of rural ond village 
education ami to furnish the kind 
of instrurlion and supervision 
children In such schools ought to 
enjoy demands that the lessons 
learned from ft study of city school 
district administrative experienre 
he applied In the organization and 
administration of rural and vil-
lage education. 
This demands the sulH»rdinal ion of 
e district system, and probably 
port the lownsldp system also, 
e erection of the county as a unit 
for school organization and adminis-
tration—cities under city superin-j 
tendents being exempted from the i 
county organization—and the com-
plete elimination of party politic*, 
from Ihe management of Ihe 
schools. 
; ago our cities abolished' 
districts, began to manage' 
schools as a unit and did 
away with Ihe plan of selecting 
superintendents from among 
Ihe body of Ihe electorate; and not 
until our counties introduce some: 
such unit system into their educa-
tional organization can there be a 
proper and economical co-ordina-
tion in rural and vil.age educational 
effort. For the pleasure of elect-
ing a horde of unnecessary trustees, 
some of whom are wholly unlit for 
Ihe place, Ihe people hove as a con-
sequence an 'innecessary number of 
small, costly and inefficient rural 
•schools, with poorer teachers than 
an- necessary. 
If our rural schools are to con-
tribute anything worth while to the 
solution of our pressing rural life 
problem and lo render nny really 
worthy communily service, rural 
school administration and »uper-
inust be put on as high a 
professional plane as Is city school 
administration a n d supervision. 
This demonds a form of education- j 
ni organization somewhat analogousi 
to that developed as a result of ' 
fifty years on the problem of city 
school organization. • 
That will be one small .-entralt 
county board of education, compos-j 
ed of laymen lo replace the many 
district boards; the reorganization! 
of Ihe small, scattered, costly, and! 
inefficient rural schools into a much i 
smaller number of efficient, graded; 
Irally located community center i 
schools, with high schools attached: 
•essible for all. and with in-1 
struction better suited to the needs I 
of flic children; and the institution' 
form of professional super-
vision thai is as close and as ef-
fective as that which our city 
schools today enjoy. 
Such a plan involves a some-
what simple administrative organl-
Iion in each county, and for such 
p have not only Iho example of 
our cities but also excellent ex-
amples in Ihe county-unit school 
systems of such slates as Mary-
land. Florida, Georgia. Louisiana 
and Utah. 
As teachers let us stand behind 
our county superintendents and de-
mand for them, flrsl. more money, 
more responsibility, more authority i 
and let the tenure of office depend 
upon the character of the service 
he is rendering and not his ability 
to secure votes. Our county sui»erin-
tcndcuts have it in I heir power to 
render lo the children individually, 
and to Ihe slale, a service for which 
neither can ever fully compensate. 
From Ihe standpoint of hard work 
as well as from the standpoint of 
Iho higher human values involved 
il is a task worthy of the very best 
and women we can have. 
Greek is a harp we love to hear, 
Latin Is a trumpet clear, 
Spanish like an organ swells. 
Italian rings its silver bells-
French willi many a frolicksome 
Plays ils sprightly violin— 
Loud the German rolls his drum 
When llusjia's dashing cymbals 
come. 
Itut well the Briton may rejoice. 
For English is the human voice. 
—Selected. 
Wc wish to thank you for your patron-
age during the summer session and we hope 
that many of you will return in the fall. 
THE ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
T H E MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
M f l lKII TO I.VKKV POLICY AMI 
ACTIVITY WILL UK I ' W M I l \ 
THK YXSYV KH Til THK IH'KSTHI * 
"IS IT RIGHT?" 
Lien it Comes to Service 
As a conservative liaiikiiw ami I rust iustilulinii. Hie Citizens 
lliiuk ami Tni.-I Company strictly nliservi'S I'vi'ry rule mill cus-
tom which makes for safety, srillrily ami souuiliiess in kinking 
practice. 
Itiil wlii'ii il e<mics tn remlcriiw a really eimslrurlive, helpful 
servil e In uiir customers ami ullier frienils. we il" lint slanil un 
enlist raiiieil formalities. We try In make lliis a really human 
ami helpful institution. Knlh family anil stmlenls al \Vinlhm|> 
are always cordially invilcd In discuss Willi us ways in which 
we ran lie nf service In llicm. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Rewrvr System) 
SAFKTY SKIIVICK 
AN EVERSHARP PENCIL OR A 
WAHL PEN 
Will help you make your mark in the world. 
All Styles—All Prices. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Summer School Folks 
You Can Always 
Buy What You Want 
Cheaper at Efird's 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
